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auctiottbers.

Eubbard.bro., ^ , . jCor. Cfcuincy A Market streets. J

attobnbys.

HTSATON A PARKINSON,
Attorneys at Law.

Market Ht, below Me Lure Hotve.

STANTON A ALLISON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, v4tli St., east side, north of Mounte.

Wm. 1*. hubbard,
Attorney at Law,

114 Market St., below McLure He.use.

boots and shoes. c

SJ. BOYD,
K

. Wholesalo Dealer in BOOTB A BHOK8,
No.59 Main street, I1

IJ1DWARDS & STONE,!i Wholesale Dealere in BOOTS A SHOES,
No. 74 Main street,

MOCLELLAN A KNOX,
Wholesale Dealers in BOOTS A SHOES.

No. 65 Main street.

BAITKING.
rv AMir nw whitpiivh

ts U. Lamb, Cashier, D. C. List, PreB't,
Main Htreot.

FIHBTNAT'L HANK OK WHEELING
(i, Adams, Cashier; G. K. Wheal, Fres'l,

No. '2B Monroe street.

MERCHANTS NAT'I. BANK of West Va r
H. Brady, Cashier; J. N. Vance, Prea't.

N. E. cor. Monroe « Main Ms,

National bank ok westva.,
J. Wagner, Cashier, C. Ogletaay, Pros'!,

H. W. cor. Main <* Monwcsm.

National havings bank,
H. P. HlldreU), Cash.; Tlios. H. List, Pres.

No.65 Main si.

PEOPLES' BANK, T
J. K. Updegratr, Cash.; J. Held, Prtwt., I

No. 69 Main st.

BOOK SELLEHB.

JOSEPH GRAVES,
Boobs, Stationery, Wall Paper.

No. 3U Monroe street. J
CLOTHING.

» M. ADAMS,A. Clothing and Merchant Tailoring, I
30 Wilier street.

JOHN H.BTALLMAN,
Merchant Tailor. T

No. 25 Monroe st. I

Thoh. HOOHE84CO,
Clothing Emporium,

35 cor. Monroe A Waler stK.
^

COBDAGE.

CHAB. H. KERRY,
Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twliio.Ae.,^ 18 4 19 WntwrHt.

DRY GOODS. L

BRUES A BANDERS,
Htnple and Fancy Dry Ora» «.

114 N nin stioflt.

11qeo. H. I '

-gSSSTSS&T^^,.,,,»]
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GROCERS-

Dk. irwin <t co.,
Fancy Groceries,

75 Main street.

R" j. smyth,
Family Groceries,

Corner Market ami Qnlney streets.
.!

.

I

WHOLESALE GHOCEHS, i

JOB. BPElDEt,,
Wholesale Grocer,lS Mn!n street.

ooth, BATTKLLI! 4 CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Monroe <* WalerHls.

LIBT. MORRISON A (X).,
Wholesale Grocers, f

Corner Main antl Qnlncy street ,

PAXTON A OUJJ5BAY.
Wholesale Grocers,

54 Main street. ]

HATS AND CAPS. ]
AKPEK A BRO., ,jWholesale Uats anil Caps, JMain street 1

SIf. FRATHF.R,
Wholesale Dealer In Hats ant! Caps.

Two doors below People's Hmik.

INSURANCE.

Franklin inbdrance company,
N.C. Arthur, Secretary,

29 Monroe street.

National insorancecompany.
John Bishop, Secretary,

26 Monroe Btreet.^
A KTNA rraE* MARINE INSURANCE ]A Company, H. P. Hlldretli,«Sctc'y; JOHN

ft. MILLER. Ass't Rf c'y, 6a Main street. J
RE A MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

J. c. Hervey, Secretary,
Offlce next tloor to M. N. flunk. j

"jansic. 1

Wi y BHB1B j
Planon. 6reana A Sheot Mnslc,

* 1.S9. Main mrpot.

photographEBB.

Brown a higgins, 1

Photozraphors&Dealereln^Chromos,^
AC. PARTRIDGE, <

photographic antl Stock Depot,
117 Main Street.

PRINTING. ;
PKKW. hauanh a HALJi-J, !

I? Bteaiu Job Printers,
15 Qulncy street.

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS. !
THO0. O'BRIEN, i

Heal Entjite Agent.
Offlee.iuyom House.

BEWINQ MACHINES.

GBOVEK A BAKER BEWINU 11Adilne,Oxtoby it Dufllold Agent*.
1U3 Slain street.

wholesale tobacco.
tT singi»eton.Wholesale Tobacco.

S3 Main Street.

watches& jewelby.
J A. LA8H.

Watches, Jewelry & Silver V* are.
1H-J Main Ktreet.

OXTOBY A DUFF1EL.U.
Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

103 Main Htr«n-I.

SOOTT a hennegen,
Jewelry. Watc,M..tttr ri

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Flour, Baoon, Cheese, Lard Oil, Etc.,
Corner Italn and Qnlnry Slrccls,
)tnM Whpollna:, W. Yn.

Hydraullo Cement.
1 AA BBLS. HUDSON IlIVEIl OEM ESI
LUU the beat lu use.* i>. a iiLLDRETU A BKO.

grofwisiottal. j
Drs. Lighthill & Reid i

i
Will visit the following points as follows:

McLURE HOUSE,
c

Vhrellns, from [Monday, Mary 10th, till
Saturday, May 15th. ^

P
ii

AT THE G
h

HOUSE I!
a

arkershurg, West Va., Monday, April ^
20th, till Saturday Evening, May 8th. *

tl
Where they can he consulted c

tl
ON

li

DZE-A-ZET-HSTIH] s S, 5
h

CATARRH, S
n
A

bronchitis,OffensiveBreath, si

Discharges from the Ear, ®

Affections of the Throat *>'

and Voice, and on all £
Diseases, SsV.-^w £

defects and Deformities of "

y

THE lE^IE, p

h
toquiring Medical and Surgi- Jj

cal Aid, rl
h

IK. MUHTH IIjL< lias formed » Ro-|)nrtuer- ''

Klitp wllli llie celebrated anil renowued »

8

Dr. J. Anderson Reid, tl
t<

V'ho for the lust fifteen years devote il 111 o
intention to all diseases arising c

from Impurity or the ^
II

IB LOO ID . I
8
V

lis specialty embraces tbe cure of all dl£> K
peases of a

PHE SKIN,;
a

huch ah j'
a

in i>\u*o Complexion, I'lmplos,Tan Spots, Frockloe, o

I riMipl Ions and Tu- P
mors, &«., <fco., ^

s

A LIj 1>I»EA£E3 OP THE w
b

iIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, «
e
V

THE b

DIGESTIVE ORGANS 5
K

And all derangemenin of the A

S
NERVOUS SYSTEM, u

II
tJ

CONSULTATION FREE.
a
e<
b
h
n
tl
n

TAKE NOTICE. tt

PatlcntH are hereby Informed that after ^
he ttrst visit tliey can take the treatment tJ
tome and upe it until cured, without pain
>r Interruption to their usual vocation. n

1
f;
E
J;
1;

itnirment of Mr. H. D. AfeUeorge, Janitor oj
the House of Delegates. a

W'HKKLIHQ, Dec. 8th, 18W.
I have visited Dr. Ligbthill at the McL.ure

Mouse and obtained his treatment for the
ure of Deafness and noises In the ears, with
vliich I have sutiered for four years; and
ran say that I have been greatly benefitted
>y its use, although I have applied it but
wice, and that the treatment is perfectly
painless and calculated to produ00 perma- .

rent and beneficial results. E

H. D. McQkorge, e

Morgantown, W. Va. J
a
v
c

.
t
d
t
J

Well Attested Cure of Catarrh. 1

DR. A. P. IjIUHTIIILL.Dear Hik:.Your J
reatment in the cure of my Catarrh hashad t
ho desired effect, and resulted in permanent fc
jood to me, although my case has frequently
jeen pronounced incurable, and I had ex- *

Haunted all other modes of treatment, with- 1

ii.a loncj »vcnr.flt_ mv case was so chronic | P
u>tl troubleeome, that by giving a lew or v

LUe Hymptoins the value of your treatment 1
:au be more readily estimated. For years I v,

liad been afilleted with a constant oold In
the head, obstructing my breathing so as to c

necessitate me to keep my mouth open du- 1

ring sleep; latterly the discharges became t
solidified and impacted in my nose to such fc
in extent that it required the greatest exer- t

[ion to expel them. Sometimes these hara- ;
sued lumps would get In my throat causing 1

me to hawk and scrape even by the hour to e

relievo myself. My breath was offensive; f

my memory became impaired. Dizziness j
find light headiness made their appearance. ,j
and of late symptoms of paralysis stepped .

In, and when I plaoed myself under your *

2nre one side of my face was badly affected 1

by this drend disease. My general health c

suffered alike, there was a constant tired,
Jrowsyand debilitated feeling, with no en- »

ergy to move or act; I felt a§ tired on rising In 1

the morning as 1 did on going to my bed, my e

appetite was capricious and my disposition r

morose. In that condition I placed myself i

under your care, andam happy to state that
all thoee disagreeable and dangerous Byrap- J
toms have entirely left me, and I once more 1

Bnjoy Uie benefits of good health. (
By giving tills publicity you will benefit t

others similarly affected and oblige mo.

Yours truly, JamkhBohmikville,
b

HrookviUe, Jejfertorx county. j

^"owu Mr. Joiues Homraervllle,
i^?Vkvllle'Jeffereon couiity, for many

JSu. ?«*!?u t«stify to lilsstatement as one
of truth and voracity.

^-KOI'OI.n HKLI-BRONKB,
Wholesale Urpior Dealer on Haiul Street,

LETTER FBOM
APT. NIIaAM F. KILLF.K,

JProprietor of the Burnett House Cincinnati,
Burnett House, February 9m, 1867.

To my Friends and thi Public:
It affords me great satisfaction to be able

t o testify to the success of Dr. Llghthiil In

the treatment of deafness, and expressmy
sense of obligation to liim. My bearing bas
been impaired for a number of yearn, at

tines to such an extent as to embarrass me
Beriousiy. Dr. Lightbill, under whose care I

placed myself, bas removed the difficulty
completely, and restoredme to perfect heariDg.^SILAS F. MILLER.

VILI) BEASTS Oilr FOR A HOI.I HAY.

be £ir|tliiiui ami ttic Llou I.oghp.
One Ailackti a JLocouiotlve ami ihn
Oilier (bo MatlveH.llcrcnloH «ii

ills M uncle.

bnmpondene; ofBrandon (Mm.) llcpvb'isan.
Forest, Miss., Marcb 24..Several
ays previous immense posters were
asted on all the walls in town, an~
ouncing that. Key nolUa' Great Mexican
iytiinastum and Menagerie would exibitin forest on that day. Early iu
jo morning all the roads leading to
)wn were thronged with people, of all
ges, sexes and colors, and by 10 o'clock
je whole town was alive with visitors,
waiting tbe arrival of the menagerie,
it 11 the tine brass baud announced
ae arrival of the show, and by 12 the
anvas was stretched, and the cages of
je animals arranged.
The huge elepuant Hercules.the
irgest ever imported into this country
-wan cuuldbu iu » muke; uuu, uy way
f caution to those entering the canvas,
ohn Alston, hiB keeper, staled that he
ad for several days manifested a disosltionof insubordination, and begged
lat no one would approach sufficiently
ear to receive a blow from his trunk,
tr. Mark Kite, from the northern part
f this county, coming In after Mr. Alton'sadmonition, thoughtlessly handJhim it piece of tobacco, which so enigedhim that he struck at him with
nch violence as to dislocate his shouler,although it was » glancing blow,
le plunged with such force that he
roke his chain, and, although his keeprused every effort to Bubdue him, he
ras entirely uncontrollable, and he
'ould strike and kick at every object
ear. By this time the scene was beonddescription. The vuat crowd flew
jr life. Me llew at his keeper and
ursued him under the canvas.
The XI o'clock freight train being beindtime, and not having any freight
>r Forest, and the engineer not inteudigto stop, came rushing along at the
lie of twenty miles an hour. When it
ad approached within 2U0 yurds he
>oked up the road and seemed doubly
raged. He immediately ran toward
with great speed and met it with

uch a shock that he broke one of his
jsks and was itffmedialely killed. The
ngine was detached from the train and
brown Irout the track, and Mr. Wharin,the engineer, having failed to shut
tt steam, it untortunately ran into the
anvas aud smashed the lion's cage,
illinn linnaou UilH rolnHnini' I lift

ion. The lion finding himself unmjurdand at liberty, and being Irightened
y tbe steam anil whistle ot the engine,
tarted at full speed down the Houier'oodroad roaring terrillcly. He had
one but a short distance when ho met
lr. George W. Sheppard and gave
base. Mr. Sbeppard linding that he
fas gaining on him rapidly, and that
ie would certainly be overtaken, attemptedto climb a sapling. He struck
t him with his paw as be aBceaded.buL
ortuuately did no other damage than
a tear oil' his coat tail and carry away
part of lilu pants.
Mr. John Smith, of Iialeigb, who was

n bis way to l*'orest, riding his line
acing horse, with his little son behind
im, met him four miles Irom here. As
oon as his horso saw him he neighed,
/hen the lion rushed at him, seized
im by the throat and threw biui to the
round. Mr. Smith with his little son
scaped to the woods and made tlieir
ray to Forrest ou foot.
While he was devouring Mr. Smith's
or8e, Mr. James J. Rltcb, who was on
Is way to Forest with a load of chickns,drove up. As soon as he saw hiin
e reared on his hind feet lashed the
round with his tail, and sprang at him.
lr. Kitch eluded him by jumping from
is wagon, when he mounted and
egan to tear open tbe boxes containing
ie chickens and turned them out. He
len seemed to loose sight of every-
ding In his efforts to catcu them.
When the excitement In town abated,
bout, twenty mounted men, well urmJ,started In pursuit with all the dogs
elonging in town as well as many that
ad tollowed their owners. Mr. Keyolds,the owner ot the lion, begged
ueiu not to kill him, and sent several
len with the crowd with instructions
5 capture him if possible, but no doubt
le citizens will kill liim us soon us

uey overtake him.
It is reported that he killed a freedaanIn Smith county, near Mr. Thomas
luaband's, and that, when last heard
rom he was going down Oeoha. The
ews that the lion is at large spreads
ike wild lire, and the citizens are greats'excited.

TKNNESSEK.

nulrtriv JoIhihoii'm Speecli.*l« lie-

lines tlie uovernmenL.a. j. im <

Breakwater.lie WlNhes (be
Government wasBankrupt.WhatHe said to

Ills Servant.

Knoxville, April 3..At ut early
ioar this morning the city was throngdwith the old lrienda of Andrew
obnson, who assembled in groups and
nxiously discussed Andy's former trlimpha.He was met at the train by a

lelegation, at 11 o'clock, and escorted
o the Lamar House, He was introlucedto a crowd of about 5,000 persons
>y Mr. Nelson, who referred to Mr.
ohnson in complimentary terms, aludingto his differences with promlientpolitical gentlemen present, und
o his early persecutions on account ol
lis Union sentiments.
Mr. Johnson thanked (lie people for

heir welcome. He said he had tried to
irotect the Constitution. All ho asked
ras a Tair examination ot his record,
le intended to devote the remainder of
lis life as a private citizen to the vindiationof his official life and native State
rom the obloquy cast upon them. His
iack, though uent, had not been broken
>y the storm which had nearly wrecked
he ship of State. Since he had seen in
he papers his own obituary, he suppos
d he might be regarded as one risen
rom the dead, and he thought one coiungfrom the grave should be believed.
The Uovernmeut," he said, "is divided
nto three parls, and each department
s confined to its sphere. I tell you, as

me speaking from the dead,there is dau*
;er in the Government, and that danger
s in the legislative department. The excutivebranch can not make laws;
lelther can the judiciary; uui me logisativebranch, under the pretense of
naking laws, oan trample upon (lie
ibertiea of tlie people. Yes, a despotic
JongreBs can go on until it takes away
be liberties or the people; bnt 1 feel i
Hood as a break water to the Governnent,and arrested its progress for a

lme. The time has come to talk about
he first principles of the Government,
rake away the restraints which have
leld back Congress, and one branch of
he Government will wipeout the other
wo. Let me tell you here that a wise
md good prince ia infinitely belter than
i despotic, arbitrary Congress. Look
it the acta or uongreun uim bbouuw Lm-J

ire like the acta of Great Jiritain toward
:he colonies In the eurly days of this
Mjuntry. Look at our condition: tho
writ or habeas corpus suspended, and
when a citizen appeals to the Supreme
Jourt Congress takes from him the
right ofappeal and deprives him of bis
liberty."
lie alluded to the charge of treason to

party, and asked when he had been
false. He then took up the accusation
i bo at his being Moses, and asked if It
was not he who freed the negroes in
Tennessee. "Freedom is only liberty
to work: it is not to be a miserable lazsroni;to be supported by the Government.I have never deceived the white
men or black men. Let ine say to you,
ae I said to my old servant when I came
back to Tennessee, 'the only difference
between us is that I freed you lour

years ago and J was only emancipated
on the -ah of March.' "

As an evidence of his loyalty he
showed a paper, Blgned by Governoi

Brownlow, acknowledging the receip
of J1.500, to help establish a loyal presi
in Knoxville. He told his hearers tha
they were all slaves to the bond-bold
ers, who never shed a drop of blood.
"I would to God that the Governmeni

had not the credit to borrow a dollai
to carry on war. Thank God, my lion
ors have not been gained throagl
blood. The woundeil soldiers can nol
attribute their wounds to me.
He called upon them to cling to hii

compass and stand by the Constitution
lie spoke about two hours, and wa;

listened to with close attention.
On retiring from the stand he was

heartily applauded, and at once surroundedby a group of old friends. In
consultation he spoke of Grant withoul
reserve, characterizing him as a bunbleof prejudices, and his "gilt enterprisecabinet," as he called it.
The people are heartily glad to sec

Johnson among them, and think he
will succeed in overthrowing the dominantparty in the State.

Good Tcetli.
Civilization makes sad work with oui

teeth. Savages are rareiy troubled
with a defect or an ache in their dental
apparatus. It is not hot drinks
which destroy theui prematurely, nol
warm food so much as acids, too concentratedin vinegar, pickle, etc., whicb
acts directly upon the lime in their com
position, aud thus crumbles down.
The foundation for sound, tirm, white

tBBth. must be laid in earlv life, by
subsisting on food that contains the
elements which the teeth must liuve or

they will be imperlectly formed, ieeble
in structure, and fall early into decay,
If wheat Hour were never bolted, but
eaten with the bran, as we find it partiallyin the Graham bread, then the
system would be abundantly provided
with the phosphate of linio, the esseutialiugredieni in the formation of the
teeth.
Butter contains a good proportion ol

the phosphate of lime, and hence those
who consume much of it furnish from
that source a supply for keeping their
teeth iusound condition. Children are
usually lovers of bread and butter,
especially !l they are habitually fed on
white line bread. In that way they
obtain something for their teeth, but
by no means enough. The coarser the
food, especially bread, the belter foi
young people. The soundest teeth
belong to persons who have not been
reared on delicacies. Poor teelh becomehereditary, simply biciuse the
ancestral stock was deprived, either by
a perverted taste or the habit of feasting
on rich concentrated diet, of the phosphateof lime which nature provides in
the coverings ot grain used for food,
and in some kinds ol ileah on whicL
carnivorous animals live. We can not
have','sound teeth unless the stomact
has the right materials for theirmanufacture..Harper'sWeekly.

TEEGBAPHIC ITEMS.

.Chief Justice Chase, to day, denieda writ of error in the Twitchell
case, on the ground that 5th and0:1
amendments to Ihe Constitution were
not restrictions upon fStato govern-
munis, but ouly "upon the Governmentof the United Slates.
.A dispatch from White Plains, N

Y., says the two express robbers, Mor
ton and Thompson, with two othet
prisoners, committed for theit, escapei:
from jail last night. The affair is involvedin great mystery.
.A telegram from Oswego, says thai

navigation on Lake Ontario Is open
and the schooner Mary Taylor has arrivedfrom C'oburg.
.A Providence, K. I., dispatch say:

'UrevetBrig. General Henry S. Barton
commanding at Fort Adams, Newport
died at that plac3 on Sunday, of apoplexy.
.TheUommittee on Bmking and Cur

rency had before it this morning tht
* * * 4 IVf » I ntifln

oili in reiauou lu cunouuj.

of Kentucky, moved to report it bad
to the House with the recoinnit'iidatioi
that it pass, which was ne^ativc-d. Th<
committee then proceedi-d to conaidei
the proposed amendments to it, bul
bHd not completed its consideration
when it adjourned.
.A Richmond dispatch says Uen

Webb yesterday appointed Col. GarrickMulloy, Secretary of State, ant!
Major M. A. Porter, secoud Auilitor
15oth gentlemen are officers of th(
army.

It V TJJl^EOltAl'll.

NEW YOHK STATE.
New York, April 0.

The 'Iribune says the Spanish Corfei
on Wednesday, asked the Minority foi
the documents relative to the goodf
said to have been imported for oommerceby Mr. Hale the Americar
Minister, under Diplomatic Franchise
While Mr. John E. Faulkner of No

22 Bowery, was on his way home aboul
.» vnoiurdHv nfiHrnntin. he ©n.
(j u j j ,

countered lour young men who upon
liia refusing to treat them, robbed him
or R sunill sum of money und it gold
watch. Two ot the robbers.were arrested
on the spot, but the others escaped will]
their bjoty.
Three Sailors entered the bar room

of Daniel Galven, No. 152 Fulmun St.,
Brooklyn, last evening, and after partakingof liquor an altercation ensued
when Galviu drew a pistol und shol
one of the party named Wm. Campbell
in the band. Galvin was arrested and
locked up to await examination.
, The Herald's Mexico correspondenl
says the civil war in the State of Tainulipacontinues to rage with unabated
fury. A party of rebels under Vergas
defeated Kscabado's troops near Villagrasa.capturing his equipage, archives
and f27,000 iu specie. Tbe same party
attacked the city of Linares, but were

repulsed with heavy loss. Kjcahado'e
policy towards tbe rebels is ol the rnCsi
bloouy and relentless character, and
nothing but extermination satisfies
him. lie has given orders to have shol
all foreigners who are not provided
with passports.
Two American traders on their return

from Saltilio to the Kio Grande wert

robbed by the military, shot, and theii
bodies hurg upon trees.
AGermau named Murray May, yesterdayshot liis wife at No. 125 liasta-ltl

street, with a shot gun in the breast,
inflicting a serious wound. May wus

arrested.
By the explosion on the steamer City

of New York on Saturday, Thos. Jones
greaser, was killed, and the second en

uineer. Robert Hutchinson, was badly
scalded.
The printers' strike, so long existing

hns been settled oil the following basis.;
The employing printers coucede thi
$20 per week asked by the Union, anc

the Union reduces their prices of com

position about one cent per 1000 ems, a:

follows: 53 cents for aulid nianuscrip
copy, and 50 cents for leaded; 50 cent!
for solid reprint, and 47 cents fur leaded
The price per hour for day work to bi
35 cents, and for night work 50 cents

Compositors employed at day work wll
be allowed to charge 10 cents per ltKH
ems additional for all matter set alte;
six o'clock P. ii. Both committees an
to sign the new scale and a copy of i
to be posted conspicuously in ever}
office. Tlie employing printers uisi

agree to recognize the printers' Union
and recommend the establishment o

a house ol call, for the accoinmodatioi
of unemployed printers, to be suppiiet
with magazines and newspapers, thi

expense to be borne mutually by thi
employers and the Uniun.

Scbantos, Pa., April 5.
Orme, one of the Brodhe.xd murder

ers who escaped from the Stroudsburj
jail Saturday night, has been recaptur
ed. Brooks 1b still at large.

rBY TELEGRAPH.
EUKOPE.

. ESGLAND.
London, April 5.

1 In tlie House of Commons to-day
' tbo bill for the abolition of imprisoniment for debt, passed to second read'

ing1 SPAIN.
Madrid, April 5.

Au informal meeting of tbe members
of the majority in the Cortes has been
held, and has resulted iu a resolution
to support ex-King Ferdinand, of Portugal,for the Throne of Spain. The
council of Ministers also decided to se'cond tho majority of the Cortes. In
this determination a deputation,
with Don Salusthia Olozga at its head
has gone to Lisbon to invite King Fer*
dinand to accept the candidature.

nnNflRRSS

|Washington, April 5.
NtKAIt.

Mr. Trumbull, Irom the Committee
on Judiciary, reported without amendment,the Dill prescribing the oath ol
olllcd to be taken by persons whc
participated in the rebellion, but whc
are not disqualitied from holding ollice
by the 14ih amendment to the Coustitu

! tion ol the United Slates.
Mr. Sumuer introduced a bill preventingUnited States Courts from en

forcing contracts concerning slaves. Re
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Chandler called up a bill uu

f tliorizing the New York, NewfoundlandauU London Telegraph Company
to land its cable on the United States
c:>a>t. Au ameudment giving the
same permission to any company charteredby any Siate, was pending,
While advocating his ameudment
the morning hour expired, and a Join!
resolution to protect the iutereats of the
United States in the Union Pacific
liaiiroad came up. The question pend<
ing, was on Mr. Sherman's amend*
ineut concerning the inaction ol thetwc
roads, Ac., authorizing the President ol
the United States to iix the point of the
junction ol me Union Pacilic and Centrall'acitic Railroads, and lor tnat purpose,it he deems it expedient, to appointa board ot eminent citizens, tiol
exceeding live in number, to examine
and report m regard to the propei
point lor ajui;e',ion, and also in regard
to tUo condition of each road, and whal
sum will be required to complete it asti

lirsl-class railioad, according to law.
Mr. Waad opposed the amendment
The discussion continued at lengtlj

by Messrs, Tuayer. Howard, Trum*
null. Cole und Stewart, the uoints ol
controversy being between tho Central
Union Pacific Kuilroads, as to where
was the proper aud ie^al terminus oi

the two roada, aud tue suit of Fish
» against the Union .Pacific Company ic

JS'ew Vork.
At 4 o'clock, the Senate without uc

ion went into executive session and
subsequently adjourned.

UOUSL.
r The following bills wore introduced;

^lr. Ela.To provide for printing the
Congressional recordMr.Jenckes.To establish a depart

I ment of justice.
Mr. N''gley.Keducing the nunibero

* army otlicerH.
Mr. Lawrence.Establishing u la«

department; also preserving the purity
j Ol eieUllUUS null lllo ll^Ub UI Iiccum^uu

sioQ in the unreconstructed States.
' Mr. Trimble.Appropriating $100,001

for a custom house, postolBce, itc. it
" i'aducah, Ky.

15y Mr. Judd.Amending the bank'
ruptcy net.

, liy Mr. Sawyer.Granting lands tc

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesott
for railroads,

: By Mr. Stevens.Construing the eigh
i hour labor law to pay full wages.
s By Mr. Heaves.Allowing prizi
. money to the officers and creiv or th(
^ Monitor while lighting the Merrimack

Bp Mr. Winans.To fund the publii
debt; also, to amend the bill taxing
whisky and tobacco.
Mr. Jones, ol Kentucky, olfered t

resolution instructing the Oommittei
I on Appropriations to inquire into th<
. propriety uf applying part of the appro
3 priatlous ior me coast survey iu euuuu

its Director to co-operate with the Coin
missiotiera operating 011 llio Ohio utu

Mississippi rivers, tor ;the purpose o

obtaining an accurate geological sur

vey. Adopted.
Mr. Joncj alao offered a resolutiot

instructing the Judiciary Committee u

inquire i:jto the propriety of restoring
to "Mrs. Mary Custis Lee, the Moun

, Vernon rjlici taken from her home a

Arlington during the war and now it
the Patent oflice. Adopted.
Mr. Juliau reported a resolution t(

declare void so much of the C'heroke<
' Indian treaties as authorize tlio sale o

; lands at ?125 per acre. Adopted.
Mr. Shanks moved that tbe Judiciary

Committee investigate the chargei
against Judge Uustced, of Alubama
Adopted.
Mr. Coburn introduced a bill supple

mentary to the currency act of Julj
31st, 18ti4. Laid over till Monday.
The business on the Speaker's tabic

was then considered, several Senate
bills and resolutions were relerred and
the following passed: To carry into effectthe treaty with Mexico.
Mr. Burden presented a report from

tbe Committee on Klections, declaring
A. S. Wallace entitled prima facie to
a seat from tbe Fourm District ol
South Carolina, and gave notice lit
would call it up to-morrow.
Mr< Randall presented a minority reporton tbe same case.
A message from the President announcedthat he hud signed tho tenure,ol-otlice bill. The business on the

Speaker's table was again considered,
aud several additional bills and resoilutious referred appropriately.
Mr. Dawes, from tbe Committee on

Approprirtion, reported back the In[dian Appropriation Dill, with Senate
amendments, which was made the spe
cial order for to-morrow.

, Tbe Speaker presented a message
from the President transmitting: the reportol the Secretary of State with tabularstatements as to tbe destruction ol

, the American merchant's vessel by
privateers during the war. Referred to
Committee on Commerce.
Mr. Farnsworth introduced a joint

r resolution authorizing the submission
,

of the Virginia constitution to a vote ol
tho people, and authorizing the election

. of State officers provided by that con
>'' f.F mnmliopa r\f PnnoraaB

SlUUllUU auu u. uc. ^ v>.

Referred to tho Reconstruction Com;mi i tee.
i Mr. Farnworth, from tbe JPoatofficc
I Committee, reported tbo post routs bill

passed.
i Air. Burr offered a resolution direct[iny an investigation into the election
} in tbo third and fourth districts of Soutfc
. Carolina. Referred to tha Committer
i on Elections.

The House then, at half past four, took
1 a recess; the evening session to be toi
J general ueoaie oniy.
r

f PES1ISTLV4SI.1.

3 PniLADELPniA, April 5.

> About $4,000,000 worth of the securities
1 stolen trom the Beneficial Savings
J Fund yesterday, wer« non-con«ertlble
1 registered bonds. Ninety-three thou
8 sand dollars of the $150,000 coupor
e bonds were 5-20's. The society wil

have to raise over $130,000 to meet th(
claims of 3,000 depositors. Ninety-fiv<
thousand dollars reward is offered
Payments to depositors for the present

- are suspended. TbeLiilliecombination
e lock on the vault as well as the smallei
- safe InBide, was forced with apparen

ease.;

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, April 5.
The United States steamer Saginaw

arrived at Victoria, April 3d, from Sitka,touching Forts Wrangle, Simpson,
and Rupert on the way down.
Since the Indian difficulty the for

trade at Sitka is entirely suspended,
and the Indians are afrai'd to approach
the town. The Kake tribe are terror
stricken. The destruction of their villages,it is thought, would cause the
surrender of the murderers of two
white men. The military authorities
of the United States dare not harbor
them. The weather at Sitka is wet and
disagreeable. All is well at Forts Wranigle, Simpson and Rupert. The Indians
are quiet.

It is reported that several ships of the
1 Pacific squadron, including the flagshipsPowhattan and Mihongo, will be
put out of commission on their arrival
here. The officers and men of the
squadron are ordered off the Cuban
coast. It is also stated that tha North
and South Facificsquadron will beconsolidatedunder one Rear Admiral.
The U. S. Marine Hospital is badly

Injured by the October earthquake, and
waB further damaged by the shock of
April 1st. The building has been deourfoHoinna Innf n^fnhar anrl in fnat art.

lug (O ruin.

WABHINGTON.

Washington, April 5.
The President lo day signed the modifiedtenure-ofolllce bill, us passed by

Congress.
'Ihe Committee on Ways and Means

to day passed a resolution that they
will personally examine into all customhouse, warehouse, revenue offices,
ifcc., and everything pertaining to revenuelaws, in order to enable them to
frame a tariff bill by Ihe next session
of Congress. They will probably extendtheir vlsitB from Boston lo San
Francisco, commencing at New York
in May.
The tallowing, among other nominations,have been sent in : Jas. M. Ashley,Uovemor of Ihe Territory of Montana;Wm. Bateman, United States Attorneylor the southern district of Ohio;

15. F. Uennison, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Territory ol
Washington; Kdward Evans, Associate
Judge of the Territory of Washington;
A. B. Maynard, United States Attorney
for the eastern district of Michigan;
James W.Standish, United States Attorneyfor the western district of Michigan;John A. Morris, Tension Agent,
Columbus, Ohio.

atlUHIOAIV.

Detroit, April 5.
Navigation is now open between

Bakes JIuron and Krie. Boats leave
here to-night for Cleveland and Alpena.
The keepers, 22 in number, having

charge ol'the convicts in different shops
f in the State prison at Jackson, resigned
HUM lUUililUK, IteunuBD lUUli o«ini Ita

were not ruined by the Legislature,
r Work In the shops has entirely ceased,
: and the convicts are locked in their
i cells. The contractors havo notified

the agent that they will hold the State
responsible for damages, which will
amount to over a thousund dollars per
day. The salary us fixed in the new
law is five hundred dollars. The agent
lias called a meeting of the board of
inspectors for to-morrow, to consider

i the state of affairs.
The Legislature adjourned sine die

to day.
.

(
ILUHUIN.

Chicag j, April 5.
, A special lrom St. Paul says the ice

in front of the city commenced moving
yesterday. A piece half a icile square

j went down stream about one hundred
( yurds, currying with it the steamers
Chippewa Falls and Ellen Hardy, and

. two government store boats. This
noon another piece moved taking with

j it the wharf boat, which struck the govxernment steamer Montana and carried
it down u few yards, inflicting some

t damage on its bow. There are seriouB
apprehensions expressed that if fur,iher movement takes place before the

, Ice is more broken, considerable damagewill be done not only to the above
" named boats, bat also to the Luke Su,perior Railway bridge, on which the
' ice is pressing heavily. The river is
, very high and is rising rapidly.

MINSOURI.

j St. Douis, April 5.
The number of fireB and alarmB in

1 this city, for the"year ending in March,
f were total loss $2,020 800; Insurance

*1 ,055,lift; Iobb over insurance $365,315.
The expenses of the lire department

! were $131,408; a decrease from previous
) year of $6,238. The value of property
- belonging to thedepartment is $225,650,
i incluuing 10 engines, 10 hose carriages,
l 2,000 leet of hose, one book and ladder
! truck. 2 fuel wagons, 58 horses, etc.

, KlltMN.

J St. Louis, April 5.
The following are some of the losses

r by the lire at Topeka, Kansas, on Satiurday nieht: F. I*. Caker, owner of
. the State Record, loss $12,000; insured

for $8,000. S. 1). McDonald, owner of
building, loss $10,000; insurance (4,000.

r Mason & Co., loss fl0,000; insured for
83,000. H. S. Green, loss $6,000; insured

i for $2,500. Other losses not ascertained.

I HIver ami Weather.
Pittsburgh, April 5.

Weather clear and pleasant; Themo1meter 11° ; Monnngahela 10 feetG Inches
and fulling.

f Cincinnati, April 3.
River fallen 3 feet 2 inches since

Saturday Willi 45 feet t> Inches In the
channel; Weather cloudy ; Themometer5B°.

~COMMERCIAL" jJlT FINANCIAL
IlAKlifilN UT TliLEUUAI'H.

New York, April 5.
Cotton.a shade lower; sales 1,400

balea at 2S>£a23?£c for middling uplands.
ROOK-Closed dull und OalOc lower.
Urain.Wheat.Dull and nominally

la2s lower. Rye.Quiet and declining.
Oats.Steady al 77c lor western in store.
Corn.Dull and heavy at 8S»WDc in store
and alloat.
Provisions.Pork.Dull at f31 12>£a

32 25 for new MesB, cash and regular,
Beef.Quiet and steady. Cut Meats and

' Bacon.Quiet and unchanged. Lard
Quiet at 18)SalSXc for lair to prime
steam.
Eacis.31a332.

dry uoods market.
The weather being clear and dry,

trade is improving slowly, but is lar
from being active for any class ol goods.

money and stocks,
Money.The chief feature In Wall

street to-day was the stringency In
> money- The demand was urgent from

brokers throughout the day. Moat of
the banks are either close ou their legal
reserve or below the poiut. The cloa*
ing rates were 7 per cent, gold and 1-16
per cent, commission, or 7 per cent,
currency and Y* per cent, commission.
Sterling.Firmer, and prime bankers'bills generally held above the market;quoted at lOSJ-^slOSK for GO days,

i and 1US%&10$% for sight. These quo,tationa are almost nominal.
Gold.Firmer, but dull: opened at

131?£; closed at 1315$.
i Government Stocks.Opened strong
I and higher under better prices from
> London and liberal purchases on both
i foreign and home account, the latter to
. influence prices. A number of small
t loans were called in and the market
i was hammered by free offerings ofcurrrency sixes, and with very small sales
t yielded to the following quotations, at

whioh, however, no large amount of

sold bonds can be purchased. Coupons
,81, llGallGJ^; do. '62. ll!U119V£; do. '64,
11456all4 do. '65,116?6all6X; do. new,
118|^all35»; do. '67, 113«all3X; do. '68,
llS.'iallS^: 10 403 105>4al05K.
STCCKs-<-The market has been generallystrong throughout the day and

quite buoyant at times, despite the
money pressure, and the strong turn
in exchanges at Chicago and New Orleans,which indicates a reiarn of currc-ncyherr, andexerciscs a favorable influence.

5:30 Prices: Paclfio Mail 93}*a95;
Western Union Telegraph 40X; New
York Central 163,\'all>4; Erie 3454; Hudson140J£al41: Harlem 134al36; ReadingO'JJiaSiJi: Terre Haute 3TJ^»39;
Wabash t>7a67}i; St. Paul 73;»a74; preferred82>£»S2?4; Fort Wayne 126i£al27;
Ohio & Mississippi 33>«a33>i; MichiganCentral 118; Michigan Southern
96Jia96%: Illinois Central 138: PittsburghS)0/o891>4; Toledo97}*a97>£; Kock
Isiand 131>jaal31?«; Northwestern85K*
85X; Lake Shore, 9S; Cleveland, Columbus,Cincinnati and Indianapolis
W.'a.
.Express Shares.Wells, Fargo &

Co. 80%a31%; American 40?i; Adams
60; United Stales ,57Jia58>i; Merchants
Union 15*4.

Cincinnati.
April 5..Flour and Grain.Unchanged.
Cotton.Quiet; middlings at 27a27j^c.
Whisky.Dull and lower; Balea atV8a

S9o.
Provisions.Unchanged. Mess Pork

.Held at (31 50, but country was offeredat {31 00 without buyers. Bulk
Meats.Dull; shoulders sold at 12c;
sides held at 14>£o. Bacon.In moderatedemand; shoulders sold at 13al3^c;
clear rib sides at 16>£; and clear at 16X.
though Hides were neiu >40 huuvo iub.

Bulk Shoulders.12al2%c asked. Lard
.Sold at 18c and market dull.
Bcttek.Scarce and 2c higher; fresh

at 46a47c.
Kaaa.Scarce and Belling at 22a23o.
Groceries.Sugar.Dull and drooping.Coffee.Firm at 21a2t>c.
Oils.Linseed Oil.Dull at ?1 05.

Lard OH.Dull at ?1 50al 50 Petroleum
.At 34a35c for rotined.
uold-latj*.
Money.Market Close at lOjl^per

cent.
umcaio.

Flour.Quiet.Shade easier at S7>»
afi 75 for spring extras.
Grain.Wheat.L9*b active and

easier; No. 2 declined; sales No. 1 at
51 Hal 10; No. 2 ?1 OSal 10>£ for regularand Iresh receipts; closing at SI 08a
1 OSi-i for regular; Bales since 'Change
at 81 0754. Corn.Dull and lal^c
lower; Bales new at f>la55Xc lor regular,
and 53a54c for fresh; no grade at 4i)a
49'/ic snort, and 50a51c for regular in

store; closing with buyers of regular
new at &Ic; nothing doing this afternoon.Oa:s.Quiet at 53a55Xc for regularand fresh; closing at 53}£o for regular.Bye.Inactive, dull and light;
aales of No. 2 at $1 Oil; closing; nominal.
Barley. Inactive and nominal ut

$1 02 for No. 1. and ?1 18 lor
No. 2.
Hons.Live lions.Iu large supply,

and nominally 25a35c lower; Hales at

|9 15al0 26.
Bekf.Bsef Cattle.In large supply;

buyers and sellers 50a75e apar!; sales
at {6 75*7 25 for good steers.

Hi. Lonm.
Ai'rii. 5..Floor.Dull, unchanged

aud very little doing.
Grain.Wheat.Firmer; No. 2 spring

sold at f 1 08al 12. Corn.Lower at USa
07c. Oats.Higher at OOatWj. llye.
Better at $1 28. Barley.Unsettled and
lower, choice Iowa sold at ?l 70al 75
Whiskv.Lower at 88c.
Provisions.Ouiet and unchanged.

Pork.Nominal at J31»31 50. Hscon.
Shoulders at 13Kc; clear sides at 17a

Lard.Retailing at 17>i!<18e.
ToItHlo.

April 3..F&ouu.Dull and nothing
doing.
Gkain.Wheat.Dull; amber opened

at 40; delivered at {1 40K. and closed
atfl-lUon spot; $141 buyer lirst half
April; No. 1 white Michigan at fl 75;
No. 2 red at $1 25. Corn.Dull, heavy
and lower; No. 1 at 65>ic; yellow at 07c.
Oats.Quiet and firm. Kye.Steady;
No. 1 at £1 30; No. 2 at $1 25. Barley.
Dull; Canada offered at $2 00 without
buyers.

liufTnlo.
Ai'RlL 5..Market generally dull and

depressed.
Ukain.Wheat.Sales of white Canadaat SI 50. Corn.Sales ol a few cara

at 73*750, according to quality. lJarley
.Sales of Canada at $1 'M bagged and
delivered.
Cattle.The market on Saturday

ruled fairly active at a still further decline;inquiry limited; sales were made
at |7 40a7 85, according to quality.
ttUEBr.Dull, inactive, urooping and

strong, with a downward tendency;
holders heretofore shipping through
rather than submit to the decline.
Hocis.Quiet with limited demand at

J9 SOalO 0<J for shipping; f10 25al0 60 for
selected, and flO 75 for choice.

Cleveland.
Aran. 5..Flour.Market dull and

heavy.
Grain.Wheat.No. 1 red wiuterheld

at fl 42;No. lido, at fl 30. Corn.70c.
Oats.02c. Rye.Dull at fl 25al 28.
Barley.Quiet at $1 05*2 00 lor Slate.
Pktroi.kum.Quiet,but tinner;refined

held at 3#>ia31}$c for standard white
in large lots.

OSIIWMUttee.
AruiLo..Flour .Dull and unchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Steady at fl 10H for

No. 1 instore.

Ke«v York iattlo Market.
"vt a n.ll r.
XlliYV XUItiV, .ipill

Receipts.This week 7,17:2 beeves;
21,770 sheep auil lambs; I4,r>l bogs.
Beeves.Business at the openiuk ol

the week was decidedly slow, and pricesfell off fall }£ cent per pound Irom
Monday, enabling wholesale butchers
to lay in their supplied at 15»15Jic, with
very few good ones at 16c, but lew very
choice sleers to Bhop butchers at 1GK«
17c to day, with a supply of 1.40U at
Communipaw, 75 at West End, and
250at the National yard; very favorableweather for butchering. The marketclosed firm, but prices are about as

quoted lsbt week. Business lor drovershas been very unsatisfactory, and
drovers generally are complaining
about their losses. Poor to medium
cattle 14HhUH; medium to fair steers

15}ial0; good steers and fat oxen 18a
10/4: prime to extra sleera H;>ial7;
choice 17; majority or sales li'/iulCi;
average prices 14K*
silkei" and Lamim.In the early part

of tile week the arrivals at Communipawwere 2 OOOhead, at Bergen Hill 1100
head and 3U0 head at Fortieth street
yards. The market at the opening
ruled dull and easier, though the
freshets which occurred in the middle
of the week, delayed the supplies and
caused a temporary Improvement, still
the advance If any was light again and
the market clusprl fM'hpr h«.nrv Tn-
day the offerings were 2.000 at Communipaw;1,000 &i Hudson City and
2,000 at Fortieth street. The market
ruled dull with a falraupply of I'litnmou
to fair Sheep nt G*7wj good to prime
7a7J£c; extra 7J£a8c; premium Sat).*;
Limba nominal.
SwiNK.Tne supply in tbf eir.ier

part of the week wan o,4«3 at Fortieth
street yards and 4,470 at Commiiiiipaw,
and though ihe opening was s»u«M»iy the
market was by no means active the
prices being too hiyh lbr parties to

operate to a large extent, ftuies were
as hifch as 17Kc, but this was an exception,while lew If any was sold after
Friday at over 102£all%c ; Ho^s suffereda depression and closed weakish.
To-day tne offerings were 160 at Fortieth
street and 3,000 at'Cotnmunipaw, aud
dull. Prime bsavy corn fed at (11 00a
12 50; medium £10 75all 00; flUO'JX*
10 70; ilrecatU £13 o0<il4 60.

Bedcords.
JOST RECEIVED AND FOR BAI.K AT

reduced prlcea, Fifty Dozen Hemp Bod.
oords.
martl UHAH. H. BERRY.

gttfUSX.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AMD

HOOFtiANH'H

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases or tlio

LIVXR, STOMAOH. OR lilBlBTTTS
OJtUAJm.

Hoofland's German Bitters
I« composed of the pare Jaloes (or, as they

are m ed 1 clnally-j.|~ termed JEriraci*)
of Roots, Herbs and I I Barks, making »

preparation, highly I I o o n c e n trated,
and entirely free -* from all alcoholw.
admixture ofany kind.

HuOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
la a combination of all the Ingredient* of tlio
Bitters, with the purest quality or Sanl i

Crux Rum, Orange, Ac., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the publlo.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alroholloadmixture, will nse

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no otdectlon to the combinationof the Bitten, as staled, will n*>

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain

the name medicinal virtues, the choice betweenthe two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of causes,

such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous lability,etc.. Is very apt to have Its functions
deranged. The xx Liver, sympathizingas closely asf alt does with the
stomach then be\ / comes affected, the
result of which Is V-X that tue patient
suffers from several or more of tne following
diseases:
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles
FnliiAHB of Blood to the Head. Acidity
or the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn,Dlsgrist for Food, Fulness

or Wejgnt In the Stomach,
Hour Eructations, Winkingor Flattering at the Pit

of toe Stomach, Hwlmmlog of
the Head, Harried or Difficult

Breathing, Flattering at the Heait,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations wlitu
in a laying JfoHture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before Uie Sight,
Dull Fain in the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, "Yellownessof the akin and
Eyes, Pain in the olde.

Hack. Chest, Llmba. etc., fc»uddenFlashes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant imaginings or

Evil, and Ureat Depression of oplrils.
The sufferer from theeo diseases shonld exercisethe greatest caution in me selection of

a remedy for hi* case, purchasing
only mat wihch he / 1 is asnured from IjLj
investigations and 1 I inquiries. poN^esse*
true morlt, is skll rujiyoompounded,
is tree from injurious ingredients, and hn
established for ltseif a refutation lor tb«*
cure of tbese disease.-: Jn Ui « connection
we would submit those well-known remedies.
Hoofland'a Qormsn Bitters.

AND
HOOFLAftSk'.f flEitUAN TONIC.

PREl'AUKU BY l>r. C M. JACKSON '

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Thlrty-flve years since they were first littraducedinto this country rrom German},

during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cares, and benefited *ufiei«
ing humanity to a greate i extent, tlian any
otber remedies known to the public.
These remedies will effectually cure Uvcr

Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronloor
Nervous Debllity.-T-7*Chionlc Dlarrhcea.
Disease of the Kid LJ 'neys, and all Diseasesarising from a f] Disordered Liver,
Stomacn or lutes.*. tines.

DEBILITY.
Resulting from any Cause whatever; PROSTRATIONOF THE SY»Tc.M. Induced

by Severe Labor, Hardships, Hx.posure.Fevers. Ac.
There is no medicine extant equal to thete

remedies in such cases. A tone uud vigor in
Imparted to the whole system; the appetite is

t= ».
OUOU|(lUrUQU| 1UUU U OUJUJ uu( wu niAliUOl ll

digests properly, Lho blood 1m purldeJ. the
complexion becomes sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge is eradicated from the e* cm, *
bloom la given to the cheeks and the wenh
and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

I'KRSONM ADVANCED IX JAFK%
And feeling the hand of time welghinic
heavily upon thorn, with all It* attendant
111m, will find In the use of thin UlTTUKH, or
the TONIC, an elixir that will Instill new
life Into their veins, restore In a measure the
energy and ardor of more youthful day*,
build up their shrunken forms, and giv«>
health and happiness to tnelr remaining
years.,

NOTICE.
It la a well established fact that fully onehalfthe iemale"Tp portion of our

population are sel I dom in the enjoymeatof good I j health, or, to utr
their own express- ^iou, never f« l
well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no af
petite.
To this class of persons the BITTEfiH,

the TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DEL.ICA.TK CHIL.DKRN
Are made strong by the use of either 01

these remedies. They will cure every cumj
of MAHAHMUB, without fall.
Thousands of certificates have accurnulat-

ed Hi the hand* or the proprietor, bat spaca
will allow or the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are men or nolo,
and ortiuch standing thai they muat bo »*>
lleved,

TJE8TIMONIAL.8I
Xton. George IV. Woodwnrd,

Chief Justice of the Hupreme Court of 2Xt.,
write*:

PHILADELPHIA, March 16,1867.
"1 And Hoofland'a A Gorman Bitter*' l:»
a good tonic, use /\ rnl in disease* of
the digestive or- h~\ sans, and or greuL
benefit in cases or-*.^-debility, and want
or nervous action in the ayatem.

Yours, truly,
UEO. W. WOODWAKD."

Hon. James Tbomptiou.
Jtutor of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 28,1866.
"I consider "Hoofland'a German Bittern"

a VALUABLE MEDICINE in CAM or attuckH of
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can oeitiry thla
ftrom my experience or it.

Your*, with reap^ot,
JAMES THOMPSON.

From Sir. Cbna. W. XIallnr.
Frederick City, Md., Bept. 11, 1869.

From a conviction or benefit arrived from
the use or Dr. Hoofland'a German Tonic, althoughin general averse to Patent Medicines.I oorulally recommend the Tonic" t<»
all suffering with Dyspepsia, as no other
medicine afforded me aach prompt and por-
inamaneni. ieuej.

C. W. HALL,A It.
From Bev. Jo«fpb II. Konnonl, I>. I>.
Potior ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, J'hila.
nr. Jackson.Dear Kir: I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with

rooorumendatioufl or different kinds of
medicines, but regarding the practice as out
my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases
declined, but wlth"Ty-T-a clear proof lu var1 o u s instances. \ and particularly in
my own family, or I XI the use of Dr.
Hoofland'd Ger-A- ~

man Bitters, I departror once from my usual course, exprew
my full conviction that, /or general debility
of the *i/tlem, and erpeciaUy for Liver complaint,ilia a safe and valuable preparation. In
some cases it may fab; but usually, 1 doubt
not, it will be very beneficial to tho*e who
suffor from the above cause*.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KKNMARD,

Eighth, below Coatee Ht.
I roiu Bct. E. D. F«adnll.

Auiatant Editor of the Chritttan Chronicle,
PhUadtlphim.

I have derived decided benefit from the
use of HoottJin's German Bitters, and feel It
my privilege to recommend them an a mom
valuable tonic, to all who are {suffering from
general debility, or from dlseanes arising
from derangement of the liver.

Yours, truly
K. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies are counter-

(felted. Hee thatthe-|.\ «Jgnaiore or u M.
JACibiOW Is on the I | wrapper or raich
bottle. All others I fare counterfeit.

Principal Office.-*. and Manufactory
at the German Medicine Store, No. Ml Aiu u
«.e.t. PWg«W£grM. KVAN9, Proprietor.Formerly C. M. JAtkiiON & Co.

PKIOEB.
HouflHDtt'H liermun Bitters, per bottle tl 00

»«" '* baildozen 5 00
Hoofland't Germ«n Tonic, pat np In quartbottlow. Si 50 per bottle or a hair dozen for
17 50.
arDo not forget to examine well the articleyou . uy, In order to get tbe genuine,

VCR BALK BT ALL

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPER
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
Wholesale lirusiclats

WHKHT.INI)
Wholesale A*eaU for West Vlrglnl*.nov*V7-deod*weow


